Event Rental – Initial Inquiry

The cost of renting the Grand Theatre varies with the type of event/production, size of production, technical requirements, status of organization renting (profit or non-profit), day of the week and number of performances/event days. Minimum cost is generally $600 plus a certificate of insurance.

Complete the form below to request more info about renting The Grand Theatre. Email the form to info@grandtheatrefrankfort.org or Billcull@aol.com.

The Grand Theatre Rental Request
Use this form to request information on booking your own event at our facility.

Name: First: _______________________ Last: ________________________

• Company: _______________________________________________________

• Email: __________________________________________________________

• Phone Number: ______________________(DAY)____________________(OTHER)

• Street Address: ___________________________________________________(line 1)

• Street Address: ___________________________________________________(line 2)

• City: __________________________________________________________

• State/Province: ________________________________________________

• Postal/Zip Code: __________________________

Event Information
Please provide details about the event.

• Date of Event: MONTH _____ / DATE _______ / YEAR __________

• Alternate Date of Event: MONTH _____ / DATE _______ / YEAR __________

• Brief Description of Type of Event:
  ______________________________________________________________________
  ______________________________________________________________________
  ______________________________________________________________________

• Ticket Price / Fundraiser / Other:
  ______________________________________________________________________

• Estimated Attendance:
  ______________________________________________________________________

• Insurance Carrier: ___________________ (The Grand requires that all who renters of the Theatre for an event have secured liability insurance.)

• References: __________________________